
Ho rton and Horn F.I.W. Stars

IComposer, teacher, performer, a report from Vancouver where
flautist Paul Horn wil perform Horn appeared in February, he
in Dinwoodie on Wednesday '"can make the flûte sing, do
begînning at 8 p.m. According to handsprings and walk on air."

Pleasantly Shop.. . ONE STOP for Your
Drug, Cusiiietie ani-i Sundry Neuds

PRESCRIPTION SERVICE

PLAY GIRL PANTYHOSE ON LY $.69

Stationery, cosrretics, proscriptionis, study Iamps,

brnef cases, aIarw' docks, combination locks.

IT'S ALL AT CAMPUS.

Selection is a pleasure et Canpus-one of

Edmonton's largest drug stores

OPEN-9 a.ni. to 9 p.m. Mon. to Fri. 9 am. to 6 p.m. Sat.
1 p.nî. to T p.m. Sunidia- and Holidays

Phonie 433-1615
8623 - 112 Street, Campus Tower Bh(Ig.
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This Thursday,
Edmonton blues fans wiil have
the chance to hear Walter
"Shakey" Horton, one of the
finest living "blues harp" artists.

After the concert,
Shakey will remain in Edmonton
to record an album with Hot
Cottage as his backup group.
Much of the meterial to be
recorded will be premiered at
the concert. This recording, to
be produced by Holger Petersen,
will bc the first ever made by e
black bIluesman with a Canadien
blues group in Canada.

Shekey Horion, now in
his m,,id-fifties, began recording
in 1929 with the "Memphis Jug
Band". Since then, he has
recorded with virtually every
bieck bluesman of eny note,
ranging f rom Muddy Waters to
Big Mame Thornton

The "blues harp" is
more commonly known as the
harmonica or plain old mouth
orgen but somne musiciens prefer
to use the more unusual name to
emphasis tho capebilities of the
i nstrument.

MONDAY --dance witn m-ot
Cottage in Dinwoodie Lounge, 9
to 12, $ 1.00 et the door.

TUESOAY. FRIDAY - -music
and market in the Oued f rom 11
e.m. until 2 p.m. - -Soup Kitchen
in RATT opens et 8 p.m.

TUESDAY - -country rock with
'Sweet Grass" , 9 p.m. et RATT,
75 cents, $1.00 et the door.
- -dance with Willie end hlie
Walkers et 9 p.m. in CAB, $1.50

W ED NESDAY - -Speak-in,
speek-out on "Labour problcms
in Quebec", May be postponed
until ncxt week.- -Paul Horn,
flautist of Taj Mahal, in concert
in Dinwoodie, $1.50 advanoe,
$2.00 et the door. --folk music
with Lorraine Stephenson end J.
R. Baker et 9 p.m. in RATT, 75
cents edvence, $1,00 et the
door.

THURSDAY - -Edmonton
Experimenti Theatre brings
their cart to the Oued et 2 p.m.

-fashion show with "The
Privilege" in SUB theatre.
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WORLO TRAVEL SERVICE LTO.

Conveniently loceted on the Main floor of the
Campus Tower Building for some f ive years now,
we have become extremely awere of the special
travel needs of Students and Professors alike.
Because of this long association with the people
on Campus, we feel we are the besi quelified to
handle ail of our travel requirements. As well as
answering any questions you may have, our
experienced staff are capable and willing to look
after you and your travel arrangements. Our
business is people and our motto is"SERVICE".

REMEMBER ........... it costs you no more so
give us a caîl TODAY!

433-9494 8625 - 112 Street

Though our permane
ready, we are open
in temporary quarter

Denn,

Full service Bankinç

87 Ave (Sir John Fra

Royal Bank
Serving University of Alberta

nt site is not
for business
s at HUB.
M4anager Den

Manager
is McDonald
439 -0041

qat 11105 -

anklin)

Manager
Char/je Scott

432- 7415

MS

-Larry Reese at RAU eti 9
p.m., 75 cents advance, $1.00 at
the door.- -concert and dance
with Sheky Horton and Hot
Cottage in Dinwoodie at 9 p.m.,
$1.50 advanoe, >$2.00 ai the
door.

FI3IDAY - -photo display in
SUB theatre lobby. - -Beer social
in Dinwoodie from 3 p.m. to 8
p.mr., $1,00 at the door. - -Steer
1'n' Stomp et 8 p.m. in front of
SUB, old time dance with f ree
food. - -Hot Cottage at RATT at
9 p.m.

SATURDAY - Joe College
dance et 8 in the ioe arena with
Captain Fly and Hot Cottage,
$1.00 ai: the door. --Russ
Thornberry ai RATT et 9 p.m.

SUN DA Y - -Jazz jam wîîh Moe
Price, Wes Henderson, and Mary
Lewis at RATT beginning at 9
P.m.
SIMS lntroductory Lectures
Wednesday noon, Thursday ai 8
p.m. in ̂ TLB2; Wednesday ai 8
p.rnr. in grad lounge in Tory.
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for

Jewisb Social and
Cultural Information

Mr. Burt Margolus
Counselor 488-3079

Mr. Eugene Brody
Counselor 488-5380

The University of Aberta
Billet Foundation

WN NTED
UNTURE

3 Drawer Chest $19.75
4 Drawer Chest $22. 75
5 Drawer Chest $26.75
6 Drawer Chesi $29.75
8 Drawer Chest $39.00
9 Drawer Chest $39.75

4 Drawer Single Desk $22.75
7 Drawer Double Desk $36.00

3 Drawer Night Table $16.75

Bookcase $14.75
Bookcase $ 16.75

Boxspring and Quilted Mattress

$82.00

KOOPMAN'S
MANUFACTURING CO'

15907 - 1000 A Avenue
489-0430

Mon.,Tues.,Wed.,&Fri. 9-6p.m.
Thur. 99p.m. Set. 9-5 p.m,
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